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Cooperation project for the development of the Einkorn
chain in Sicily
Riferimenti
Tipo di progetto
Gruppo Operativo

Acronimo
Co.S.Mo.

Tematica
Filiere agroalimentari

Information
Time frame
2020 - 2023

Durata
36 months

Partners (no.)
11

Regione
Sicilia

Comparto
Cerealicoltura

Localizzazione
ITG11 - Trapani
ITG12 - Palermo
ITG16 - Enna

Costo totale
€500.000,00

Fonte di finanziamento principale
Programma di sviluppo rurale

Programma di sviluppo rurale
2014IT06RDRP021: Italy - Rural Development
Programme (Regional) - Sicilia

Parole chiave
Supply chain,  marketing and consumption
Food quality / processing and nutrition
Agricultural production system

Project status
ongoing

Objectives
The objective of the project is the organization of the monococcus wheat
supply  chain  in  Sicily,  from primary  production  to  industrial  processing
(milling). Transformation activities to obtain new high-quality and functional
products  to  meet  certified  quality  schemes,  such  as  the  Sicilian  Region's
"QUALITA' SICURA" brand ". An agricultural supply chain that is sensitive to
the problems of the climate and the environment and which aims to reduce
energy inputs  and aims at  a  circular  economy using crop residues  for
energy purposes. 
 

Context
"Sicily is an area particularly suited to the cultivation of cereals and in
particular of durum wheat, a very strategic cereal for Italian agriculture.
In the last five years, Durum wheat in Sicily has been grown on an average
area of about 280,000 hectares, with a production of 800,000 tons of grain
(about 18% of the entire national production - ISTAT data).
Although it  is an important supply chain in Sicily,  it  has several critical
issues in some segments.
Durum wheat has very low market prices, while production costs are so high
as to make the crop not always cheap. This entails the reduction of the
cultivated area which has been reduced from 340,000 hectares in 2008 to
280,000 hectares today.
In the last decade, the number of pasta factories has also decreased (-68%,
from 19 to 6 industries); this caused in a regional grain production surplus
of approximately 50%.
As  argued  the  report  ""Analysis  of  the  innovation  needs  of  the  main
agricultural production sectors"" carried out by MIPAAF and INEA in 2013,
the cereal supply chain needs innovations:
- in terms of genetic resources, creation of new supply chains (fab. F08),
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- diversification of activities (building F04).
It is fundamental to provide Sicilian cereal growers to diversify the farm's
production,  introducing  new species  adaptable  to  regional  pedoclimatic
conditions in the cultivation systems."
 

Partenariato

Role Azienda Address Telephone E-mail

Leader
Consorzio per la Ricerca
su Specifici Settori della
Filiera Cerealicola "Gian
Pietro Ballatore"

Zona Industriale
Dittaino - Contrada
Milocca
94010 Assoro EN
Italy

info@ilgranoduro.it

Partner Azienda Agricola Rizzo
Benedetto Antonio

Via Scalo n. 24 A
95040 Raddusa CT
Italy

benedettorizzo@gmail.com

Partner Azienda Agricola Sicali
Grazia

Via Acicastello n. 26
95126 Catania CT
Italy

340 6079181 graziasicali68@gmail.com

Partner Azienda Agricola Calleri
Salvatore

C/da Mandredonne
96010 Palazzolo
Acreide SR
Italy

salvatorecalleri@virgilio.it

Partner Cooperativa Agricola
Valdibella

Via Belvedere, 91
90043 Camporeale
PA
Italy

massimiliano.solano@valdibella.com

Partner Azienda Agricola Lorenzo
Frasson

Via V. Brancati 3
95014 Giarre CT
Italy

manufrasson@gmail.com

Partner Valle del Dittaino Società
Cooperativa Agricola

Via Vincenzo
Giuffrida n. 202
95128 Catania CT
Italy

335 7683081 info@pandittaino.it
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Role Azienda Address Telephone E-mail

Partner Azienda Agricola Puma
Francesco

C/da Fontanabianca
n. 253
91018 Salemi TP
Italy

info.chinaschi@gmail.com

Partner ISEA S.R.L.
Via dell'Industria, 303
62014 Corridonia MC
Italy

073 36360 info@iseasementi.com

Partner Molini del Ponte srl
Società Unipersonale

Via Parini n. 29
91022 Castelvetrano
TP
Italy

0924 904162 info@molinidelponte.it

Partner
CREA-IT Ingegneria e
Trasformazioni
Agroalimentari

Via della Pascolare,
16
00015 Monterotondo
RM
Italy

06 3295705 it@crea.gov.it

Pratice abstract

Description
Introduction of Einkorn in cultivation systems in semi-arid environments.
Product innovation regards the cultivation of monococcum wheat in partner companies, through the adaptation and testing
of the cultivation technique in a conventional and organic system (process innovation).
The varieties that will be grown, Hammurabi and Norberto, were created by researchers from partner CREA-IT.
Einkorn does not require irrigation, has a low environmental impact due to a very low demanding of external inputs such as
fertilizers, and finally protect water quality (process and product innovation in the environmental sector).
Seven crop tests on farm will be made, each covering 3 hectares for two crop cycles.

Description
Use of crop residues for the production of Einkorn briquettes.
Crop  residues  collected  from  test  field  of  the  partner  Rizzo  will  be  processed  for  production  of   briquettes  (compressed
straw). The production will be carried out both following the traditional process (with grinding) and without fine grinding in
order to evaluate the possibility of simplifying production directly on farm.

Description
"Einkorn  malt.
The innovation concerns the development of processes to produce malt using a small and artisan prototype that will be
created by partner CREA-IT. At the same time the product innovation consists to the achieving of a type of ""malt"" using a
row  material  never  used  before.  This  research  applies  data  and  results  defined  by  time  by  the  partners  CREA-IT  and
Consorzio  Ballatore.
At partner ""Puma"" farm, which use an artisanal beer plant, will be studied the aptitude of the Einkorn malt to made beer."
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Description
Einkorn  flours.
Project activitie forecasts the production of whole and refined Einkorn flours (product innovation), defining milling diagrams
(process innovation) using cylinder and stone mills, conventional and organic processes.
Moreover  the  nutritional  and  health  profiles  of  flours  will  also  be  assessed,  goals  that  influences  consumers  choices.This
processes described  do not involve the use of water to ""conditioning"" kernels before grinding, this will allow for greater
efficiency in the use of water."
 

Description
"Einkorn flour for couscous.
The product innovation is the ""wholemeal"" and ""non-wholemeal"" for  couscous of Einkorn, which is considered a convey
way to assume bioactive compounds in the diet.
Procedures will be optimize in order to transferring to the partners processes to use Einkorn, with and without parboiling. To
obtain the flour, will be used parboiling and non-parboiling grains belonging to two varieties used: Hammurabi and Norberto.
"
 

Description
"Definition of a ""Supply chain agreement"" and an IT system for the management of traceability.
This management innovation will be achieved by means of the definition of a Supply Chain Agreement between the partners
and between companies in the extra-regional supply chain.
The Agreement will be supported by means of a computerized system for the management of traceability.
They will  also  be defined as  ""Quality  Regulations""  for  the  production  of  monococcum wheat  ""in  order  to  adhere  to  the
Collective Mark "" Safe Quality guaranteed by the Sicilian Region ""."
 

Link utili

Titolo/Descrizione Url Tipologia

Pagina Facebook del progetto https://www.facebook.com/monococcocosmo Sito web

https://www.facebook.com/monococcocosmo

